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And.ereon Co. i-·olk Lore {1:ildNd. Robezote-Ul) 
The following aonga,superatitiona eto.are ••rr olcl and tLff 
knalrJl bT 'the aajori ty ot olcl•r naidenta. 
TRUE LOVD OF lllRE. 
"Ae you go up through yonder's tOll'll• 
Roe• 11eft7 ln tiae• 
Gin 113 napwte to that :roun« g1r1. 
Tell hff· ebe •7 be a lonr ot mm. 
Tell i.r •• Jlll8t llllk• • • oabrio ehil"t• 
Roa• Jleny in ti.. 
Without a aeaa or nee4le work, 
AJllll ahe aball be a true lonr ot aim. 
She must •eh it tn yondw•a well , 
Rose Meff7 in tlal, 
Where water De'f'er run or rain nner tell, 
.Am ahe eball be a true lonr of 111m. 
She 11118t it on yomer'• thorn• 
1-«>9• V.ff7 ill tiM. 
That bu n't budded ainoe AdUl w.a bona, 
Anr1 aha &hall be a true lOYer of aim. 
u you go up through yomwa town. 
Roae Merry in tiM, 
GiTe ,q reapeote to that younr, Jl&ll, 
Tell h1a he ehall be a true lonr ot 111m. 
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!ell hilt. 1ae· muat buy r1..-. aorea or le.Dd• 
.. MelTJ' 1a tiM. 
Between the Salt~ and tM Salts ... i:.m. 
Am he ehall be a true la'f'er or nd.M. 
Plough it all onr with a mley oow•a horn, 
Roa• •rr.r 1ll tm. 
Am eow it all OYff with oae grain or. oora, 
Am he ehall be a true lffer ot Jd.M. 
I 
Lay ~t ott with a at.rap of l•ther. 
Roae ».rry- 1ll ti.., 
Aal gather it all 1n on a pea towl ' • feather, 
And he ahall be a true lOYW of m111e. 
Thl'aah it out againat yonder ' a w.11, 
•• 1'tflT la tille' 
Am not let a grain tall. 
Am b9 ehall be a true lonr of aim. 
flwn he 11Ut take it to yonder ' • 11111. 
Roee ».rr.r 1Jt. tiae • 
Alm nvy graill, a barrel •ball till. 
Am he aball be• true lonr or mine. 
And when he has done this noble work, 
Roee Merry ill tial• 
Be -Y oaae to• tor h1• oambri• ahlrt, 
Am he ah.all be a true lonr or .,...r 
( Jate .Arthur Spri11ge:te. ) 
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S.14 'the blaok b1rd to the orow, ~ 
" nbat J111Da ~ )tol.b hate ua ao? 
Enr ainle old Adaa 11&a born 
It'• been our trait to pluck up oorn." 
Sa1c1 the owl with hie head. ao white, 
"It'• allot a dark and lomaoat night, 
YOUJlg .. n go oovtlag l''te hMrd. thelll a7, 
. 
•cou.rt all night and sleep all day.• 
Sa14 the Toa-Tit u be ru., 
'I wiah I had a bottle ot rua, 
Two pntty ~1-• to drink with -
Oh how happy I would be.' 
Said the woodpecker on the tN•, 
•1 a.eland a pretty ladee, 
She prond tiotl• and tram• fled, 
And ner ai.Dae 1113' head' s been rea.. 11 
Said the partridge as she tlew, 
"I ' 11 go ud hunt me a neetheart t-oo, 
U. to whiatle and I to aiag, 
Th&t•a enough to ohara a ldng.• 
(Jira Annie 11.Banb.) 
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The following songs were popular years ago, and if they ap:Reared 
in print these people did not see them. 
Daicy Down. 
Come all you good people• 
I'll 'have you down near . 
A comical ditty you shortly shall hear. 
T'ne boys about here 
.re beginning to advance 
By courting the girls 
/:.nd learning to dance, 
Dairy dovm, dio oh dair-f down. 
Just go to the meeting 
Or any such place 
They stop and they'll stare you 
ight full in the face . 
Just speak one word 
uid you ' ll hear it again 
There's many a boy set up for a man 
Dairy dovm, dio oh diary dovm. 
There ' s the girls, they' re ten times as bad 
When the boys ain't around 
They always look mad. 
High co~bs they do wear, 
And tuck up t heir hair 
And then at the boys 
Like owls they do stare 
Dairy Do\o\n1 dio oh dairy down. 
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They'll take out their snuff box, 
They'll turn down t.he top 
They•ll give it a tap 
And pass it around. 
They 'll pass it to one, they'll pass it to t wo , 
Saying miss , won't you have some, 
Oh Madam won't you 
Dairy down, dio oh dairy down. 
Mrs . Aileen Searcy • 
•••••• *•**** ****** 
Farewell to Old Ireland, 
The pl ace I was borned in 
The county of" Lambert 
llear Irishman's Call. 
It was dovm i n old Ireland, 
Bound dovm as a slave, 
It was in my own country 
I did misbehave . 
My parents they cautioned me 
When I was young, 
To leave off ·drinking 
Bad company shun. 
My son you are young 
It will lead you astray, 
Youtll remember my words 
nhen I ' m cold in the clay . 
Qld Ireland . 
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Though I ~eeded not the warning 
Or to t hem gave ear, 
Still I f ollowed on 
With my career. 
Wae robbing by n ight, 
~hile planning by day, 
To maintain lit.Ue Uollie 
And dress her so gay. 
I still f'ol:J..owed on 
With my wild career 
Until the hands of' bold justice 
Unto me drew near . 
And then I was tried 
Jlor b old robbery 
Nine years I was sentenced 
Across the still sea. 
' \,J.., 
~y f'ather Wf11J' parting 
His gray locks he tore, 
Uy son we are parting 
To meet never more. 
Likewise your old mother' s 
Distracted and gray 
It won't be long till 
We are laid in the clay . 
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Says the captain to the boatmen, 
"OUr boats we must stir". 
Now come the hard task 
To part with me dear.. 
If I was on yon ship 
Pretty Mollie by me, 
Bound down in strong irons, 
I would think myself free . 
I often have wondered 
How women loved men 
\.nd I oft.en have wondered 
How men could love them. 
They ' 11 cause you misfortune 
They' 11 caaee your downfall, 
They• 11 cause you to labor 
Behind a stone wall. 
Once my poor cheeks 
as red as a rose, 
Now they are as pale 
As the lily that grows. 
The paleness that' s on them 
Was brought there lay sin, 
So you see what I have come to 
By t he living of them. 
(Mildred Robert.s-242) • ( 4) • 
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~ricmal ob1Jervation and talke by Mildred Roberta , IAwrenoeburg, Xy. 
R~tir~oea souro••• 
ur,. Simm1• Puroell, 
It.re w. n. Sigman, 
1tr1. Jatt1e B. Gri.ttill, 
Olay OJun~y Super1t1t1on. 
Retereuo• Souroeaa 
Jirt. Vernon, lentuoky 
ut. Vernon, [entuoky 
Mt. VernOD, ltentuoky 
Robt. 'Role¢nb 
J. 4 PemUJagtma. lUJ.liater. Vine. ~· Age 56 . 
Vernon Reeae, Fal"JDN'. Che1tnutberg, 17• Ag• 34 
Sinda Balooab, 1tou1..U•, Burning Spr1ng1, Afjj 59 
Clark B. Cheetnut, Te&oher, 
Willie COMlett, r.&ohv, 






ID°• .R . w. B&m, Kt. vernan, JCy. 
Rev. Pitnall, 1ft. Vernou, :K7. 
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